Electronmicroscopical observations on monocyte-lymphocyte interactions upon stimulation with pokeweed mitogen latex conjugate.
In this study we report on the preparation and application of pokeweed mitogen (PWM) conjugated to latex particles. This conjugate (PWM-latex) was prepared by incubation of PWM with latex particles in the presence of glutaraldehyde. The effect of the addition of PWM-latex to human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) was fully comparable to the addition of PWM alone i.e. differentiation of lymphocytes into blast cells followed by proliferation of these blast cells as measured by DNA synthesis and total cell number. Electronmicroscopically PWM-latex was found to be taken up by monocytes within the first 24 h after addition. Although no direct interaction could be observed between PWM-latex and lymphocytes, the latter were found to differentiate into blast cells. Due to interactions of these blast cells with latex-containing monocytes, latex particles were obviously released from the phagocytes and close contacts between latex particles and blast cells were regularly seen. In addition, it was found that blast cells of T cell origin, as judged by their positive reaction with anti-T cell monoclonal antibodies, had taken up latex particles. Based on enzyme-cytochemical, functional and light microscopical studies, monocytes could not be detected in the PWM-latex-driven PBMC stimulation after 6 days. At the electronmicroscopical level evidence was found that the inability to demonstrate macrophages could be due to the release of the lysosomal enzyme content and of parts of the cytoplasm.